
 

 
 
 

PRESS RELEASE 
23 September 2019 

Earthworks St Albans launches its  
Polar Bear Plunge 2020! 

Earthworks has launched its Polar Bear Plunge 2020 with a huge splash! 

St Albans’ famous Polar Bear Plunge, held each New Year’s Day at the St Albans Sub Aqua Club 
since 2016, has raised £25,000 for good causes – and is set to return in 2020. 

Much-loved local charity Earthworks St Albans has taken on the role of organising the Plunge, which 
sees people age 6 and up, including families, workmates and sports teams – many in fancy dress – 
jumping into the freezing cold outdoor pool for charity. 

Clare Suttie, the previous organiser, says: “After working with Earthworks St Albans every year since 
the very first Polar Bear Plunge four years ago, it seemed only fitting that Ed and I would pass the 
Plunge on to Earthworks. I know it will be in safe hands! It is fantastic that this fun, family event, 
embraced by the community of St Albans will continue and I hope will do so for years to come. It's 
such a fun way to raise much-needed funds for local charities.” 

Plungers will be rewarded with free hot chocolate with marshmallows, a hot shower and a hat – and 
loud spectators to cheer them on. Past plungers have included a penguin and several Santas, a 
giraffe, Banana Man, a ghostbuster, a nun, Fred Flintstone, Baywatch characters and Buzz Lightyear. 
Onesies are also popular. With music, cake and a bar, it’s the perfect New Year’s Day!  

All profits go to local charities. Organiser Earthworks teaches horticulture to people with learning 
disabilities – known as Earthworkers – in their three acres of eco-gardens in St Albans. This year’s 
guest charity is to be Small Acts of Kindness which was founded in 2014 by Lynne Misner to tackle 
loneliness and isolation among older people in the cold winter months.  

Launching the Polar Bear Plunge with Earthworks and Small Acts of Kindness was the Mayor of St 
Albans Cllr Janet Smith, and Earthworkers Ed and Zuneira. Neil Barras-Smith and Leah Waller of Total 
Legacy Care, plunged into the Sub Aqua Club pool!  

Also presented were the yarn-bombers who are planning to bring some more colour to the post 
boxes of St Albans with a polar post box trail, raising even more funds for charity and promoting the 
Polar Bear Plunge. The plungers were treated to a sneak preview of the toppers! 

Local businessman and Polar Bear Plunge Master of Ceremonies, Neil Barras-Smith, says: “It’s the 
perfect way to blow off the cobwebs and start the new year! Many families have the Plunge on the 
diary and make it a yearly event. It’s a great way to do something fun as a family, that’s a bit 
different, a bit extreme but also make a difference! The water will take your breath away, but within 
a few minutes of getting out of the water you have a warm glow about you and a real sense of 
achievement. Highly recommend. Looking forward to my third year of plunging!”  



 

 

 

 

Once again the venue for the Polar Bear Plunge will be The St Albans Sub Aqua Club (SASAC). The 
water sports club, in the heart of the city, provides facilities for scuba diving, swimming, snorkelling 
and underwater hockey. 

Tickets are on sale now! Adults £18, children £5. Book before 30 November to get your Early Bear 
ticket for just £12! For further details, visit www.polarbearplunge.org.uk  

 

NOTES TO EDITORS  

For further details, please contact Kate Mackay at kate@earthworksstalbans.co.uk 

Images attached all courtesy of Pike Photography:    

Polar-Bear-Plunge-5 Launching ticket sales for the Polar Bear Plunge St Albans 2020 were the Mayor of St 
Albans Cllr Janet Smith; Kate Mackay of Earthworks; Lynne Misner of Small Acts of 
Kindness; Earthworkers Ed and Zuneira; Master of Ceremonies Neil Barras-Smith 
with Leah Waller of Total Legacy Care; and Candi and Lucy, who are yarnbombing 
the post boxes of St Albans to raise even more funds for charity and promote the 
Polar Bear Plunge! 

Polar-Bear-Plunge-7 and Polar-Bear-Plunge-11 

 Master of Ceremonies Neil Barras-Smith with Leah Waller of Total Legacy Care 
launching the Polar Bear Plunge 2020 with a splash! 

Polar-Bear-Plunge-27 Representing the two charities benefitting from 2020’s Polar Bear Plunge: Lynne 
Misner of Small Acts of Kindness; The Mayor of St Albans Cllr Janet Smith; 
Earthworker Zuneira. 

 

Earthworks St Albans 

Earthworks is a small, award-winning local charity nurturing people with learning disabilities – known as 
Earthworkers – to reach their full potential.  

Earthworkers, volunteers and staff work and learn together through Social and Therapeutic Horticulture to 
manage 3.5 acres of eco-gardens in Hixberry Lane, St Albans with a focus on sustainability, organic growing 
and traditional countryside skills. 

The charity’s work, its beautiful eco-gardens and its deeply compassionate staff and volunteers encourage 
people of all abilities to develop skills, build confidence, boost health and wellbeing, and champion social 
inclusion. 
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